Background {#Sec1}
==========

Neck pain is one of the most common musculoskeletal disorders, which causes sickness absence and early retirement \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Manual labour, awkward postures and repetitive work are commonly reported as causes for work-related neck disorders. Psychosocial factors such as high job demands, low support from supervisors and co-workers and low job control have also been reported as important contributors to musculoskeletal disorders \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\]. Regardless of the cause, neck pain can lead to reduced work ability, reduced productivity, work disability and early retirement \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. It has been shown that workers with high levels of physical work demands have a higher risk of work-related disability compared with workers in less physically demanding jobs \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Women have a higher prevalence of neck pain compared with men, which is partly explained by differences in work exposure between men and women in that women more often perform repetitive work and report poor ergonomics to a higher degree then men \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. In general, the peak prevalence of neck pain is at about age 45 years, which means that neck pain is most prevalent during working age \[[@CR17]\]. Prevalence estimates differs across studies, a review found that the annual prevalence of neck pain in workers ranged from 27 to 48% \[[@CR18]\]. Among workers, 11--14% report activity limitation due to neck pain as measured with compensation claims, but it has been suggested that this is a significant underestimation \[[@CR19]\]. In Sweden approximately 23% of workers report neck pain during the last 3 months. Of those reporting neck pain 63% were women \[[@CR20]\].

Recent studies have shown that workers with pain report lower work ability and also lower work performance and productivity \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\] compared with workers without pain. Self-reported work ability has also been shown to predict sickness absence in that workers who report a lower level of work ability are at higher risk for future sickness absence \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\].

In a previous study we investigated the association between physical and psychosocial work demands and work ability among workers with neck pain \[[@CR25]\]. In that study it was found that excellent work ability was associated with having lower physical work demands among older workers. In the present study we wanted to examine the effect of work demands and work ability on future sickness absence.

The aim of this study was to investigate what exposure to work demands, physical and psychosocial, is associated with lower levels of sickness absence among workers with neck or upper back pain in different groups, by age, gender, length of sickness absence and work ability score.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This was a follow-up study using data sourced from the Swedish Work Environment survey from 2009, 2011 and 2013, and from the Longitudinal integration database for health insurance and labour market studies (LISA) database from 2010, 2012 and 2014. All Swedish residents are included in the LISA database. Individuals in these databases were linked using the Swedish personal number in Statistics Sweden's (SCB) Microdata Online Access (MONA) system. The Work Environment survey is an addition to the annual Swedish Labour Force survey.

Source population {#Sec3}
-----------------

The Work Environment survey is conducted both by telephone interview and by postal questionnaire. During the telephone interview general questions about the work environment are asked, and also a question on work ability. A questionnaire is sent to those that agree to participate after the interview. The persons eligible for inclusion in the Work Environment survey are drawn from a representative sample of the Swedish population age 16--74 and inclusion criteria are employment and not on long-term sick or maternity leave. The Work Environment Questionnaire sent consisted of 121 questions regarding various aspects of work environment.

Neck or upper back pain {#Sec4}
-----------------------

Pain in the neck or upper back was measured using a self-reported question from the SCB Work Environment survey, asking about pain in the "upper back or neck" after work during the last 3 months. For this study, "pain in the neck or upper back" was defined as self-reported pain in the neck or upper back "a few days per week (1 day out of 2)" or more often \[[@CR25]\].

Work ability {#Sec5}
------------

In the interview part of the Work Environment survey a question is asked about work ability. The question which is asked is called the Work Ability Score (WAS) "Assume that your work ability at its best has a value of 10 points. How many points would you give your current work ability?" with a score of 1--10. Studies have shown that the WAS question has good validity and reliability when compared with the Work Ability Index (WAI) \[[@CR24], [@CR26]\]. In this study work ability as measured by the WAS was categorized in four categories, poor, moderate, good excellent work ability \[[@CR27]\]. This question was included, as it were hypothesized that sickness absence would be different in the different WAS categories.

Physical exposure {#Sec6}
-----------------

Exposure to physical work demands were measured using self-report questions from the Work Environment survey. The questions used for this study were questions regarding whole body and hand/arm vibrations, lifting \> 15 kg, frequent rotations of the trunk, work in a twisted or bent position, work while leaning forwards without support, work with hand at or above shoulder level, repetitive movements and seated work. A detailed description of the questions can be found in a previous publication \[[@CR25]\]. For this study, physical exposure was classified as *high exposure* for those that reported exposure "half of the time" or more and those who reported exposure less than half of the time were classified as having *low exposure* to that work demand. This exposure level has previously been used in similar studies \[[@CR25], [@CR28]\].

Psychosocial exposure {#Sec7}
---------------------

Exposure to psychosocial work demands were made by indexing several self-report questions from the Work Environment survey. The variables used for psychosocial exposure in this study were the index for work demand, control and support. These variables were created by the SCB by indexing the answers for several questions into *high* or *low*. The index for demand was calculated based on four questions regarding: work stress, work attention, concentration and work load. The index for control was calculated using four questions regarding: work tempo, work organization, work planning and work influence. The support index was calculated using two questions regarding: support form supervisors and support from fellow workers. A detailed description of the questions and the index calculations can be found in a previous publication \[[@CR25]\].

The measure for sickness absence used was obtained from the LISA database. The measure used was net sick days (n-days) \> 14 days during the year following participation in the Work Environment survey. (Two days on 50% sickness absence were counted as one n-day.) A more detailed description can be found in a previous publication \[[@CR27]\].

Statistics {#Sec8}
----------

For all analyses in this study, SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used. Descriptive data on the neck or upper back pain and no neck or upper back pain groups were derived through frequency analyses. Wilcoxon Sum Rank Test was performed to estimate the association between high or low exposure to physical and psychosocial work demands and sickness absence as measured by n-days \[[@CR29]\]. A difference between high and low work demands was considered significant when *P* \< 0.05. The analyses were stratified for gender, age group and WAS. Quantile regression is a semi-parametric statistical method that investigates the difference between high and low work demands and several percentiles of sickness absence \[[@CR30]\]. A quantile regression analysis was used to estimate the association between high or low exposure to different work demands and sickness absence (n-days) in the 90th, 95th and 99th percentiles. Coefficients from quantile regression are interpreted similarly to coefficients of ordinary linear regression, except that a quantile regression coefficient indicates the change in the value at the given percentile, not the mean, of the outcome variable.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Study population {#Sec10}
----------------

A total of 29,682 workers were sent the Work Environment Survey questionnaire and 18,786 replied (63% response rate). Four thousand five hundred sixty-seven workers reported neck or upper back pain after work "a few days per week (1 day out of 2)" or more often during the last 3 months. A larger proportion of women workers, 66%, compared to men workers reported neck or upper back pain (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The most common occupations among workers with neck or upper back pain were for women workers service, care and shop sales, and for men workers craft and related, trades, mining and construction (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Women workers had a higher mean number of n-days \> 14 days compared to men workers (11 and 9 n-days, respectively). This pattern was also seen on the 90th and 95th percentiles. The highest number of n-days was found among workers who reported poor work ability (WAS 1--5). Higher numbers of sick days were found in older workers compared to younger (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Characteristics of the source population, 18,786 workers with or without neck or upper back pain (neck pain), (18,450 reported Work Ability Score). N = number of workersWomenMenNo neck painNeck painNo neck painNeck pain*N* = 6957*N* = 3023*N* = 7262*N* = 1544Age category 16--29 years948383937140 30--49 years328514153534711 50--64 years272412252791693Work Ability Score WAS 10 Excellent396013143822574 WAS 8--9 Good213910042529566 WAS 6--7 Moderate579443656273 WAS 1--5 Poor17019713787 Table 2Occupational groups of the source population, 18,786 workers with or without neck or upper back pain (neck pain). N = number of workersOccupationWomenMenNo neck painNeck painNo neck painNeck pain% (*N* = 6957)% *(N* = 3023)% (*N* = 7262)% (*N* = 1544)Service, care and shop sales workers252878Technicians and associated professionals, nurses26252317Professionals, e.g. teachers, computer technicians25212117Clerks, office, warehouse workers11124~~4~~Plant and machine operators231420Craft and related, trade workers, miners, construction workers11172~~4~~Managers, legislators, senior officials5384Elementary occupations, janitors, cleaners, etc.4523Skilled agricultural, forestry and fishery workers1122Other\< 1122 Table 3Sickness absence in one year: registered sickness-absence net days (n-days) \> 14 days among the study population *N* = 4567 workers with self-reported neck or upper back pain by gender, age group and work ability score (WAS). Mean number of days, number of days on the 90th and 95th percentile (Pctl). *N* = number of workersMean n-days (\> 14 days)90th Pctl n-days (\> 14 days)95th Pctl n-days (\> 14 days)Women112268Men9115016--29 years412230--49 years10176350--64 years132484WAS 10 Excellent7634WAS 8--9 Good101551WAS 6--7 Moderate143683WAS 1--5 Poor33107243

There was a difference in sick days found between the groups reporting low or high exposure to several physical work demands. The groups reporting low exposure to: lifting ≥15 kg, twisted work posture, leaning forward without support and frequent trunk rotations had fewer n-days. Among men, a difference was found for low exposure compared to high exposure, to whole-body vibrations and working with hands above shoulder level (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). For women, reporting high control was associated with fewer sickness absence days compared to having low control (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Those who reported high exposure to seated work had fewer registered sickness absence n-days (\> 14 days) compared to the group reporting low exposure to seated work. Also, the group who reported high control over one's work had fewer registered sickness absence n-days (\> 14 days) compared to the group reporting low control (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The analysis divided on age groups found differences mainly in the middle and older age groups, except for having high control, where differences were found for both the youngest and oldest age groups (Tables [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). Table 4One year registered sickness-absence net days (n-days) \> 14 days for groups reporting high or low physical work demand exposureWork demand exposureLowHigh*N*Mean n-days*N*Mean n-days*P*\*Lifting ≥15 kg All30549148713**\< 0.01** Women22261078315**\< 0.01** Men828870411**\< 0.05** 16--29 years311321060.62 30--49 years1443967713**\< 0.01** 50--64 years13001260016**0.01**Frequent trunk rotations All23258220313**\< 0.01** Women15839142114**\< 0.01** Men742878211**\< 0.05** 16--29 years195432550.74 30--49 years1188792814**\< 0.01** 50--64 years9421195015**\< 0.05**Twisted work posture All335010115113**\< 0.01** Women22711171113**0.01** Men1079844013**\< 0.01** 16--29 years321319560.31 30--49 years1608949413**\< 0.01** 50--64 years142112462150.05Hand held vibrating tools All421411308120.90 Women29191178160.81 Men12959230110.37 16--29 years486333170.32 30--49 years195710153110.89 50--64 years177113122120.45Leaning forward without support All33129120114**\< 0.01** Women22451074714**\< 0.01** Men1067845414**\< 0.01** 16--29 years326319070.68 30--49 years1591952115**\< 0.01** 50--64 years139512490160.07Four thousand five hundred sixty-seven workers with self-reported neck or upper back pain by gender and age group. Mean number of n-days for description only. *P* values indicate the difference in *distribution* of absence days between reporting high or low exposure. Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test \* = two tailed; bold numbers indicate a statistically significant difference. N = number of workers Table 5One year registered sickness-absence net days (n-days) \> 14 days for groups reporting high or low physical work demand exposureWork demand exposureLowHigh*N*Mean n-days*N*Mean n-days*P*\*Hands at shoulder level or higher All378210736110.18 Women259711395120.56 Men1185934110**\< 0.05** 16--29 years398412160.38 30--49 years17881032112**\< 0.05** 50--64 years159613294120.68Whole-body vibrations All424510283170.27 Women29591148230.64 Men1286823515**\< 0.05** 16--29 years486434120.77 30--49 years197810134180.07 50--64 years178113115160.94Repetitive movements All2873101625110.68 Women1956111021120.62 Men9179604100.06 16--29 years273324650.98 30--49 years14059693110.61 50--64 years119513686130.65Seated work All19701325589**\< 0.01** Women128714171210**\< 0.01** Men683118469**\< 0.01** 16--29 years262525630.21 30--49 years8551212609**\< 0.01** 50--64 years85315104211**\< 0.05**Four thousand five hundred sixty-seven workers with self-reported neck or upper back pain by gender and age group. Mean number of n-days for description only. *P* values indicate the difference in *distribution* of sick days between reporting high or low exposure. Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test \* = two tailed; bold numbers indicate a statistically significant difference. N = number of workers Table 6Difference in distribution of one year registered sickness-absence net days (n-days) \> 14 days by reporting high or low psychosocial work demand exposureWork demand exposureLowHigh*N*Mean n-days*N*Mean n-days*P*\*Demand All161992930110.35 Women98392032130.07 Men6361089890.10 16--29 years189233350.30 30--49 years75891364110.24 50--64 years672111233140.80Support All2097112452110.29 Women1294121721110.17 Men8039731100.64 16--29 years212631030.42 30--49 years921101201100.45 50--64 years96412941140.95Control All24731320768**\< 0.01** Women17871412287**\< 0.01** Men6868848100.70 16--29 years32062022**\< 0.05** 30--49 years110312101980.06 50--64 years10501585510**\< 0.01**Four thousand five hundred sixty-seven workers with self-reported neck or upper back pain by gender and age group. Mean number of n-days for description only. *P* values indicate the difference in *distribution* of sick days between reporting high or low exposure. Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test \* = two tailed; bold numbers indicate a statistically significant difference. *N* = number of workers Table 7Difference in distribution of one year registered sickness-absence net days (n-days) \> 14 days by reporting high or low physical work demand exposureWork demand exposureLowHigh*N*Mean n-days*N*Mean n-days*P*\*Lifting ≥15 kg WAS 10 Excellent1344653410**\< 0.01** WAS 8--9 Good10388522120.06 WAS 6--7 Moderate41514298140.10 WAS 1--5 Poor17936103290.83Twisted work posture WAS 10 Excellent1423644690.41 WAS 8--9 Good1173937213**\< 0.01** WAS 6--7 Moderate4691123417**\< 0.05** WAS 1--5 Poor2063772220.43Handheld vibrating tools WAS 10 Excellent1763711180.50 WAS 8--9 Good14429111120.56 WAS 6--7 Moderate6501459110.19 WAS 1--5 Poor2613219450.63Leaning forward without support WAS 10 Excellent142664449**\< 0.01** WAS 8--9 Good1146840314**\< 0.01** WAS 6--7 Moderate47413232150.16 WAS 1--5 Poor1933388320.87Hands at shoulder level or higher WAS 10 Excellent1607726570.40 WAS 8--9 Good131510237100.18 WAS 6--7 Moderate56216143100.19 WAS 1--5 Poor2183363330.84Whole-body vibration WAS 10 Excellent1776799110.29 WAS 8--9 Good14519105170.43 WAS 6--7 Moderate6561455110.93 WAS 1--5 Poor2673013940.31Frequent trunk rotations WAS 10 Excellent105758179**\< 0.05** WAS 8--9 Good7978760110.08 WAS 6--7 Moderate31210397160.07 WAS 1--5 Poor11133170330.90Repetitive movements WAS 10 Excellent1241762160.42 WAS 8--9 Good9888559100.41 WAS 6--7 Moderate42113282140.53 WAS 1--5 Poor16231117360.20Seated work WAS 10 Excellent712911595**\< 0.01** WAS 8--9 Good688128727**\< 0.01** WAS 6--7 Moderate36713343140.82 WAS 1--5 Poor15426125420.18Four thousand five hundred sixty-seven workers with self-reported neck or upper back pain by Work Ability Score (WAS). Mean number of n-days for description only. *P* values indicate the difference in *distribution* of sick days between reporting high or low exposure. Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test \* = two tailed; bold numbers indicate a statistically significant difference. N = number of workers Table 8Difference in one year registered sickness-absence net days (n-days) \> 14 days by reporting high or low psychosocial work demand exposureWork demand exposureLowHigh*N*Mean N-days*N*Mean n-days*P*\*Support WAS 10 Excellent7985108480.84 WAS 8--9 Good716984790.69 WAS 6--7 Moderate38915324130.72 WAS 1--5 Poor14934133320.85Demand WAS 10 Excellent6386124470.37 WAS 8--9 Good56391000100.87 WAS 6--7 Moderate26710446160.23 WAS 1--5 Poor11428168360.25Control WAS 10 Excellent982890060.35 WAS 8--9 Good862117018**\< 0.05** WAS 6--7 Moderate41816295110.05 WAS 1--5 Poor1484213422**\< 0.05**Four thousand five hundred sixty-seven workers with self-reported neck or upper back pain by Work Ability Score (WAS). *P* values indicate the difference in *distribution* of sick days between reporting high or low exposure. Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test \* = two tailed; bold numbers indicate a statistically significant difference. N = number of workers

The quantile regression analysis showed a difference in lower number of n-days on the 90th percentile for those workers who reported low exposure to lifting ≥15 kg (14 compared to 28 n-days), twisted work posture (15 compared 26 n-days), leaning forward without support (14 compared to 34 n-days) and frequent trunk rotations (12 compared to 24 n-days). There was a lower number of n-days on the 90th percentile for those workers reporting high exposure to seated work (13 compared to 27 n-days) and for high control (13 compared to 24 n-days).

On the 95th percentile there was a lower number of sickness absence days among workers reporting low exposure to lifting ≥15 kg (50 compared to 89 n-days), twisted work posture (54 compared 73 n-days), whole-body vibrations (71 compared to 130 n-days), leaning forward without support (51 compared to 94 n-days) and frequent trunk rotations (42 compared to 84 n-days). There was a lower number of n-days on the 90th percentile for those workers reporting high exposure to seated work (45 compared to 86 n-days) and for high control (40 compared to 83 n-days).

On the 90th percentile there was a lower number of sickness absence days among workers reporting low exposure to frequent trunk rotations (199 compared to 297 n-days).

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The main findings in this study suggest that low or high exposure to certain work demands, such as low exposure to lifting \> 15 kg, twisted/bent work postures, high exposure to seated work and high control, can result in lower sickness absence for workers with neck or upper back pain. A difference, by reporting high or low exposure, in sickness absence was found among those who reported low exposure to several physical work demands and those who reported high control of their work and high exposure to seated work. These differences were mainly found in the middle and older age groups.

In this study we used the WAS as a health measure. The group who reported excellent work ability (WAS 10) and also reported low exposure to physical work demands (leaning forward without support and frequent twisting) had n-days compared to those who reported high exposure. The excellent work ability group also had fewer sickness absence days if reporting high exposure to seated work. The only finding in the group with poor work ability (WAS 1--5) was that those who reported high control over their work had fewer sickness absence days than those reporting low control. These findings are somewhat supported by a Finnish study \[[@CR31]\], where it was also found that workers reporting lower levels of work ability have higher numbers of sickness absence days regardless of age, sex or occupation. In this study, the measure of neck or upper back pain consisted of a question regarding whether the worker had had pain in the "upper back or neck" after work during the last 3 months, 2 days per week or more often. A study by Holtermann et al. \[[@CR4]\] used a 0--9 scale to describe pain intensity, with 0 being no pain and 9 being the worst pain possible. In that study it was found that among workers with a pain intensity score ≥ 7, 23% had long-term sickness episodes compared with 15% among those who reported a score of 4 on pain intensity.

Reporting high or low exposure to the work demands measured in this study gave different results in the different age groups. In the youngest age group (16--24 years) we found a difference between reporting high control over one's work and a lower number of sickness absence days compared to those who reported low control. In the oldest age group (50--54 years) there were also a lower number of n-days among those reporting high control but also reporting high exposure to seated work and low exposure to frequent twisting and lifting ≥15 kg. Previous studies \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\] investigating sickness absence in different age groups also found the highest numbers of sickness absence among older workers, and furthermore that both musculoskeletal impairment and self-reported work ability and stressful work were determinants of future sickness absence. In this study we also found that low exposure to physical work demands is associated with lower numbers of sickness absence days in the middle-aged group.

The measured exposure to work demands showed a similar pattern for both women and men workers with a few exceptions. Among women, there was a difference in sickness absence days between reporting high or low control over one's work. Among men there were lower numbers of n-days among those reporting low exposure to whole-body vibration and working with hands at shoulder level or higher, but not among women. However, there were few women who reported high exposure to these work demands, which could affect the results. As found in previous studies, women workers had generally higher numbers of sickness absence days than men. This is in line with previous studies which have found higher risk of disability pensions among women workers \[[@CR2]\].

The quantile regression analysis was used to investigate the effect of work demands on different lengths of sickness absence. The analysis showed that high or low exposure to the different work demands affect the level of sickness absence mainly on the 90th and 95th percentile but not on the 99th (except for exposure to frequent rotations). This can be interpreted to mean that exposure to work demands is linked to sickness absence for shorter but not long-term sickness absence. A previous study divided sickness absence into three time periods, early (≤14 days), medium--late (15--90 days) and late (≥90 days) for return to work, using the same data source on registered sickness absence as in this study \[[@CR33]\]. If applied to this study, exposure to several work demands affects sickness absence for short (early) and medium long (medium--late) periods, but only one work demand (frequent rotations) affects longer (late) periods of sickness absence. This analysis also shows the difference in numbers of sickness absence days; for instance, the group that reported low exposure to heavy lifting had 39 fewer days compared to the high exposure on the 95th percentile. The group having high control over their work had 43 fewer days of sickness absence than the group with low control.

Strengths, limitations and methodological considerations {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------

This study has several strengths. It is prospective, it is based on a representative sample of the Swedish working population and it includes sickness absence from official registries. Some weaknesses of the study include the use of self-reporting by means of telephone interview and questionnaire. As there is no objective measure (except sickness absence), we cannot appraise the seriousness of the disorders or the exact level of exposure to the different work demands. No measurements of the intensity of the neck or upper back pain were made. This is a limitation in this study, as it is known that intensity of the neck pain is a predictor for long-term sick leave \[[@CR4]\]. There are some evidence that multisite pain can have a larger impact on sickness absence than single site pain \[[@CR34]\]. In this study we have only included workers who reported neck or upper back pain and we do not know if they also have pain in other body sites. We also had no information about other confounders, including socio-demographic or individual factors such as self-efficacy, which also are known factors that influence sickness absence \[[@CR35]\]. The registry measure of sickness absence from the LISA registry covers all causes of sickness absence, and in this study, we cannot distinguish between different causes. A methodological aspect of this study is that it took place in Sweden. Very few studies of sickness absence have investigated whether the national context plays a role in the results \[[@CR36]\].

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

The findings in this study suggest that certain physical work demands and having high control over one's work can result in lower sickness absence, especially among middle-aged and older workers with neck or upper back pain.
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